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The goal of this presentation is to provideThe goal of this presentation is to provide
technical assistance and guidance to thetechnical assistance and guidance to the
constituent districts’ in Macomb County forconstituent districts’ in Macomb County for
determining the existence of a specific learningdetermining the existence of a specific learning
disabilitydisability



 A specific learning disability (SLD) means a disorder in 1A specific learning disability (SLD) means a disorder in 1
or more of the basic psychological processes involved inor more of the basic psychological processes involved in
understanding or in using language, spoken, or written, thatunderstanding or in using language, spoken, or written, that
may manifest itself in the imperfect ability to listen, think,may manifest itself in the imperfect ability to listen, think,
speak, read, write, spell, or to do mathematicalspeak, read, write, spell, or to do mathematical
calculations, dyslexia, and developmental aphasia.calculations, dyslexia, and developmental aphasia.

 Specific learning disability does NOT include learningSpecific learning disability does NOT include learning
problems that are primarily the result of visual, hearing orproblems that are primarily the result of visual, hearing or
motor disabilities, of cognitive impairment, of emotionalmotor disabilities, of cognitive impairment, of emotional
impairment, of autism spectrum disorder, or ofimpairment, of autism spectrum disorder, or of
environmental, cultural, or economic disadvantage.environmental, cultural, or economic disadvantage.



 In Michigan, prior to the 2004 reauthorization of the IDEA, theIn Michigan, prior to the 2004 reauthorization of the IDEA, the identificationidentification
of a student suspected to have a SLD was based on a single, specof a student suspected to have a SLD was based on a single, specific method asific method as
defined in the Michigan Administrative Rules for Special Educatidefined in the Michigan Administrative Rules for Special Education (MARSE).on (MARSE).
That method was the severe discrepancy model.That method was the severe discrepancy model.

 The 2004 reauthorization of the IDEA expressly prohibits all staThe 2004 reauthorization of the IDEA expressly prohibits all states fromtes from
requiring the use of the severe discrepancy model. As a result,requiring the use of the severe discrepancy model. As a result, the MARSEthe MARSE
were revised in 2006.were revised in 2006.

 The MARSE for determining SLD eligibility provides schools withThe MARSE for determining SLD eligibility provides schools with choices.choices.
Those choices include the use of methods for determining SLD eliThose choices include the use of methods for determining SLD eligibility basedgibility based
on the use of:on the use of:

 scientific, researchscientific, research--based interventions (RtI) andbased interventions (RtI) and
 patterns of strengths and weaknesses (PSW).patterns of strengths and weaknesses (PSW).



 The Macomb County model for the identification ofThe Macomb County model for the identification of
Specific Learning Disabilities emphasizes that aSpecific Learning Disabilities emphasizes that a
comprehensive evaluation is acomprehensive evaluation is a process of dataprocess of data
collectioncollection that includes multiple methods of assessingthat includes multiple methods of assessing
student performance with input from:student performance with input from:

 ParentsParents

 TeachersTeachers

 School psychologistsSchool psychologists

 Teacher consultantsTeacher consultants

 Speech language pathologistsSpeech language pathologists

 other pertinent staff.other pertinent staff.



MISD stronglyMISD strongly discouragesdiscourages the use of thethe use of the
ability/achievement severe discrepancyability/achievement severe discrepancy
model and encourages districts to adopt amodel and encourages districts to adopt a
model using RtI, PSW or both asmodel using RtI, PSW or both as partpart of aof a
comprehensive (full and individual)comprehensive (full and individual)
evaluation.evaluation.



 A comprehensive evaluation for SLD does not rely on aA comprehensive evaluation for SLD does not rely on a
single measure or assessment.single measure or assessment.

 The comprehensive evaluation involves using a variety ofThe comprehensive evaluation involves using a variety of
assessment tools and strategies, assessing the student inassessment tools and strategies, assessing the student in
all areas related to the suspected disability, andall areas related to the suspected disability, and
identifying the student’s individual educational needs.identifying the student’s individual educational needs.

 In some cases psychoIn some cases psycho--educational testing may be aeducational testing may be a
helpful part of the comprehensive evaluation process;helpful part of the comprehensive evaluation process;
however, it is important to note thathowever, it is important to note that psychopsycho--educationaleducational
testing alone does not constitute a comprehensivetesting alone does not constitute a comprehensive
evaluation.evaluation.



 SchoolSchool--based teams, including parents, must determine whatbased teams, including parents, must determine what
type of information is needed to inform the problem solvingtype of information is needed to inform the problem solving
effort and what type of assessments would provide thateffort and what type of assessments would provide that
information on a studentinformation on a student--byby--student basis.student basis.

 The two basic and fundamental requirements of aThe two basic and fundamental requirements of a
comprehensive evaluation are:comprehensive evaluation are:
 1) To determine whether the student is a student with a disabili1) To determine whether the student is a student with a disability thatty that

adversely affects the student’s educational performance.adversely affects the student’s educational performance.

 2) To determine the educational needs of the student.2) To determine the educational needs of the student.

 An evaluation is incomplete if it only establishes the existenceAn evaluation is incomplete if it only establishes the existence
of a disability without determining the special education needsof a disability without determining the special education needs
of the student.of the student.



The following criteria apply to all methods used to determineThe following criteria apply to all methods used to determine
SLD eligibility:SLD eligibility:

 A studentA student must notmust not be determined to be a student with abe determined to be a student with a
disability if the determinant factor for that determination is:disability if the determinant factor for that determination is:
 Lack of appropriate instruction in reading, including the essentLack of appropriate instruction in reading, including the essentialial

components of reading instruction (as defined in section 1208(3)components of reading instruction (as defined in section 1208(3) of theof the
Elementary and Secondary Education Act) [including explicit andElementary and Secondary Education Act) [including explicit and
systematic instruction in phonemic awareness, phonics, vocabularsystematic instruction in phonemic awareness, phonics, vocabularyy
development, reading fluency and oral reading skills, and readindevelopment, reading fluency and oral reading skills, and readingg
comprehension strategies];comprehension strategies];

 Lack of appropriate instruction in math, orLack of appropriate instruction in math, or

 Limited English proficiency.Limited English proficiency.



 Reason for referralReason for referral
 Relevant background information/case historyRelevant background information/case history
 Observation of the student in the learning environment of suspecObservation of the student in the learning environment of suspected disability andted disability and

during assessmentsduring assessments
 Parent inputParent input
 Teacher inputTeacher input
 Educationally relevant medical information (as appropriate)Educationally relevant medical information (as appropriate)
 Summary of relevant state and district assessments (if availableSummary of relevant state and district assessments (if available))

 Summary of student progress monitoring toward achieving academicSummary of student progress monitoring toward achieving academic standards that hasstandards that has
been provided to the student’s parents at regular intervalsbeen provided to the student’s parents at regular intervals AND/ORAND/OR a summary ofa summary of
relevant additional assessments as determined by MET (e.g. cognirelevant additional assessments as determined by MET (e.g. cognitive and/ortive and/or
achievement normachievement norm--referenced standardized assessments as appropriate) to determinereferenced standardized assessments as appropriate) to determine aa
pattern of strengths and weaknessespattern of strengths and weaknesses

 Assurance that the student’s underachievement is not due to lackAssurance that the student’s underachievement is not due to lack of appropriateof appropriate
instruction in reading or mathinstruction in reading or math

 Assurance that the student was provided appropriate instructionAssurance that the student was provided appropriate instruction in regular educationin regular education
settings, delivered by highly qualified personnelsettings, delivered by highly qualified personnel

 Assurance that the findings of the evaluation are not primarilyAssurance that the findings of the evaluation are not primarily the result of: a vision,the result of: a vision,
hearing, motor, emotional, cognitive impairment; cultural factorhearing, motor, emotional, cognitive impairment; cultural factors; environmental ors; environmental or
economic disadvantage; limited English proficiency; or autism speconomic disadvantage; limited English proficiency; or autism spectrum disorderectrum disorder

 Assurance that the disability adversely affects the student’s edAssurance that the disability adversely affects the student’s educational performanceucational performance
and requires special educationand requires special education



 This may be established as a result of a review of:This may be established as a result of a review of:

 The student’s educational recordThe student’s educational record

 Past and present teacher input regarding:Past and present teacher input regarding:

 the student’s academic performancethe student’s academic performance

 motivation, persistence, and academic strengths andmotivation, persistence, and academic strengths and
weaknessesweaknesses

 Input should be obtained across academicInput should be obtained across academic
disciplines when there are multiple teachersdisciplines when there are multiple teachers

 Teacher input should be analyzed for consistencyTeacher input should be analyzed for consistency
or discrepancy across grades and/or academicor discrepancy across grades and/or academic
areas.areas.



 A thorough review of relevant studentA thorough review of relevant student
background and history provides valuable insightbackground and history provides valuable insight
into the underlying factors contributing to limitedinto the underlying factors contributing to limited
student performance, instructional need andstudent performance, instructional need and
ruling out exclusionary factors.ruling out exclusionary factors.



 Issues and critical questions to consider as part ofIssues and critical questions to consider as part of
the eligibility determination process include thethe eligibility determination process include the
following:following:

 Student disciplinary recordsStudent disciplinary records

 Past and present report card gradesPast and present report card grades

 Educational exposureEducational exposure

 Appropriate instructionAppropriate instruction

 Intervention and Supplemental Support ServicesIntervention and Supplemental Support Services

 Language exposureLanguage exposure



 During any assessments of the student, behaviors that areDuring any assessments of the student, behaviors that are
relevant to learning styles, frustration, temperament,relevant to learning styles, frustration, temperament,
problemproblem--solving skills etc. should be noted as part of thesolving skills etc. should be noted as part of the
recordrecord

 In regard to observations in the learning environment, anIn regard to observations in the learning environment, an
observation conducted during an early intervening periodobservation conducted during an early intervening period
may be used, and must be properly documented, by themay be used, and must be properly documented, by the
evaluation team.evaluation team.

 If, however, an observation has not been conducted priorIf, however, an observation has not been conducted prior
to the referral and request for evaluation, or additionalto the referral and request for evaluation, or additional
observation data is needed, at least one member of theobservation data is needed, at least one member of the
evaluation team must conduct and properly document theevaluation team must conduct and properly document the
observation(sobservation(s).).



 An observationAn observation::

 Must address academic performance and behavior in theMust address academic performance and behavior in the
specificspecific area(sarea(s) of concern) of concern

 Must be conducted in the child’s learning environment asMust be conducted in the child’s learning environment as
determined by the evaluation teamdetermined by the evaluation team

 Must be conducted in the general education setting unlessMust be conducted in the general education setting unless
the child is less than school age or does not participate inthe child is less than school age or does not participate in
general educationgeneral education



 The observations must be scheduled at aThe observations must be scheduled at a timetime when the childwhen the child
is engaged in the specific area of concern identified in theis engaged in the specific area of concern identified in the
evaluation plan.evaluation plan.

 Existing observations (if available) must have been conductedExisting observations (if available) must have been conducted
while the child was engaged in the specific area of needwhile the child was engaged in the specific area of need
identified in the evaluation plan.identified in the evaluation plan.

 The federal and state regulations do not prescribe the type ofThe federal and state regulations do not prescribe the type of
observation to be conducted; the following methods may beobservation to be conducted; the following methods may be
appropriate:appropriate:
 Behavioral observation procedures that result in quantifiable reBehavioral observation procedures that result in quantifiable results (e.g.,sults (e.g.,

event recording, time sampling, interval recording)event recording, time sampling, interval recording)

 Methods that relate student’s classroom behavior to instructionaMethods that relate student’s classroom behavior to instructional conditionsl conditions

 Informal or anecdotal recordings that address referral questionsInformal or anecdotal recordings that address referral questions, instructional, instructional
practice, and instructional fidelitypractice, and instructional fidelity



 Parent input can be obtained by the following:Parent input can be obtained by the following:
 Home visitHome visit

 Email correspondenceEmail correspondence

 Phone correspondencePhone correspondence

 Rating Scales/History QuestionnaireRating Scales/History Questionnaire

 Meeting with the parent at schoolMeeting with the parent at school

 ParentParent--Teacher conferenceTeacher conference

 RtI meeting/Child Study Team meetingRtI meeting/Child Study Team meeting

 Types of information obtained can be:Types of information obtained can be:
 School historySchool history

 Medical historyMedical history

 Prior evaluationsPrior evaluations

 Familial informationFamilial information

 General behavioral informationGeneral behavioral information



 Current academic performanceCurrent academic performance

 Behavioral and social interactionsBehavioral and social interactions

 AttendanceAttendance

 Current and past classroom accommodationsCurrent and past classroom accommodations

 Current and past interventionsCurrent and past interventions



 Has the student passed schoolHas the student passed school--based hearing andbased hearing and
vision screenings?vision screenings?

 Is there documentation of any medical conditions thatIs there documentation of any medical conditions that
may impact student learning?may impact student learning?

 Are the student’s relevant medical conditions underAre the student’s relevant medical conditions under
the care of a physician or clinical provider?the care of a physician or clinical provider?

 Has a release of information been obtained toHas a release of information been obtained to
communicate with outside providers?communicate with outside providers?



 Progress in learning state standards is a fundamentalProgress in learning state standards is a fundamental
consideration for instructional planning and forconsideration for instructional planning and for
understanding educational performance levels.understanding educational performance levels.

 The team must consider the level of proficiency withThe team must consider the level of proficiency with
state standards, as measured by state assessmentsstate standards, as measured by state assessments
and/or district benchmarking assessments.and/or district benchmarking assessments.

 Dates, descriptions (names) of, and scores derivedDates, descriptions (names) of, and scores derived
from, these assessments may be reported.from, these assessments may be reported.



 Definition: Response to intervention integratesDefinition: Response to intervention integrates
assessment and intervention within a multiassessment and intervention within a multi--levellevel
prevention system to maximize student achievement andprevention system to maximize student achievement and
to reduce behavior problems.to reduce behavior problems.

 With RTI, schoolsWith RTI, schools
 identify students at risk for poor learning outcomesidentify students at risk for poor learning outcomes
 monitor student progressmonitor student progress
 provide evidenceprovide evidence--based interventionsbased interventions
 adjust the intensity and nature of those interventions dependingadjust the intensity and nature of those interventions depending

on a student’s responsiveness,on a student’s responsiveness, andand
 identify students with learning disabilities…identify students with learning disabilities…



 Prior to (and during) the evaluation,Prior to (and during) the evaluation,
documentation of student’s progress towarddocumentation of student’s progress toward
achieving standards must be evident.achieving standards must be evident.

 Progress must be evaluated and data gathered,Progress must be evaluated and data gathered,
repeatedly, at reasonable intervals.repeatedly, at reasonable intervals.

 Information must have been shared with parentsInformation must have been shared with parents
throughout data collection.throughout data collection.



 Data representing repeated measures of student progressData representing repeated measures of student progress
are analyzed to determine the possibility of a specificare analyzed to determine the possibility of a specific
learning disability.learning disability.

 Repeated progress measures may include, but are notRepeated progress measures may include, but are not
limited to:limited to:
 universal screening instruments and progress monitoring toolsuniversal screening instruments and progress monitoring tools

(e.g. DIBLES,(e.g. DIBLES, AimswebAimsweb, STAR, SRI, etc.), STAR, SRI, etc.)
 district assessmentsdistrict assessments
 other assessments comparing students to sameother assessments comparing students to same--age or sameage or same--gradegrade

peers, or comparing to age and grade benchmarks, etc.peers, or comparing to age and grade benchmarks, etc.

 Regardless if the MET team utilizes an RtI approach orRegardless if the MET team utilizes an RtI approach or
not, data collection and sharing of progress data with thenot, data collection and sharing of progress data with the
student’s parents is imperative.student’s parents is imperative.



 Rate of progress can only be established byRate of progress can only be established by
ongoing progressongoing progress--monitoring tools that assess themonitoring tools that assess the
student’s response to intervention.student’s response to intervention.

 These measures must be reliable and valid, usedThese measures must be reliable and valid, used
with fidelity, be efficient, repeatable, sensitive towith fidelity, be efficient, repeatable, sensitive to
growth.growth.

 It is also recommended that these measures beIt is also recommended that these measures be
graphically represented for decision making.graphically represented for decision making.



 Decision rules describe levels of student response and decisionsDecision rules describe levels of student response and decisions
regarding next steps that can be made in accordance with thoseregarding next steps that can be made in accordance with those
levels.levels.

 The three levels of student response may be identified as:The three levels of student response may be identified as:

 Positive response:Positive response: evidenced when the rate of student learning is such that theevidenced when the rate of student learning is such that the
gap between expected student performance and current student pergap between expected student performance and current student performance isformance is
closing and the point at which the student’s performance will “cclosing and the point at which the student’s performance will “come in range”ome in range”
of target can be extrapolated.of target can be extrapolated.

 Questionable response:Questionable response: when the gap stops widening but eventual closure iswhen the gap stops widening but eventual closure is
not predicted.not predicted.

 Poor response:Poor response: when there is little to no change in rate of student growth aftewhen there is little to no change in rate of student growth afterr
implementation of instruction/intervention.implementation of instruction/intervention.



Students Need for Special Education using RtIStudents Need for Special Education using RtI

 In establishing the student’s “need” for specialIn establishing the student’s “need” for special
education and specific learning needs, it iseducation and specific learning needs, it is
essential to determine:essential to determine:

 thethe intervention(sintervention(s) to which the student responds) to which the student responds

 the degree of their response.the degree of their response.

 This determination should also include carefulThis determination should also include careful
consideration of the extent the student’s abilityconsideration of the extent the student’s ability
toto maintain that response is dependent onmaintain that response is dependent on
receiving the interventionsreceiving the interventions..



Students Need for Special Education using RtIStudents Need for Special Education using RtI

 For cases in which the student’s response is consideredFor cases in which the student’s response is considered only minimalonly minimal
(poor or questionable),(poor or questionable),
 the team may decide that the student needs resources available tthe team may decide that the student needs resources available through specialhrough special

education because it appears that he or she will require intensieducation because it appears that he or she will require intensive services on anve services on an
onon--going basis.going basis.

 The decision to provide special education services may also be mThe decision to provide special education services may also be madeade
in situations in which the student’s response is consideredin situations in which the student’s response is considered positive.positive.
 The team may determine that in order maintain the degree of posiThe team may determine that in order maintain the degree of positive response;tive response;

interventions need to be continued at an intensive level that isinterventions need to be continued at an intensive level that is best providedbest provided
through the provision of special education and related services.through the provision of special education and related services.

 *For all students who are determined to be in need of special*For all students who are determined to be in need of special
education services, it is expected that the problemeducation services, it is expected that the problem--solvingsolving
process will continue at an intensive level for the purpose ofprocess will continue at an intensive level for the purpose of
identifying theidentifying the intervention(sintervention(s) that will close the gap.) that will close the gap.



 Response to intervention does not replace the requirement to rulResponse to intervention does not replace the requirement to rulee
out other factors that may contribute to learning difficulties.out other factors that may contribute to learning difficulties.

 In many cases the data gathered during the RtI process may beIn many cases the data gathered during the RtI process may be
sufficient to rule out environmental, cultural, or economic factsufficient to rule out environmental, cultural, or economic factorsors
and limited English proficiency if there is documentation that tand limited English proficiency if there is documentation that thehe
majority of students from similar demographics, to the extentmajority of students from similar demographics, to the extent
possible, are meeting expectations.possible, are meeting expectations.

 A student should not be considered disabled unless there isA student should not be considered disabled unless there is
evidence of sufficient opportunities to learn andevidence of sufficient opportunities to learn and
instruction/interventions are effective for their peer group.instruction/interventions are effective for their peer group.

 An RtI approach provides empirical evidence of the effectivenessAn RtI approach provides empirical evidence of the effectiveness
of core instruction as well as small group and individualof core instruction as well as small group and individual
interventions.interventions.



 If a parent requests “an evaluation” during the RtI process theIf a parent requests “an evaluation” during the RtI process the
intervention process should continue concurrently with theintervention process should continue concurrently with the
evaluation as outlinedevaluation as outlined aboveabove..

 If, at the end of the evaluation timeline, the group of qualifieIf, at the end of the evaluation timeline, the group of qualifiedd
professionals does not have enough evidence to determineprofessionals does not have enough evidence to determine
eligibility, the group can propose an extension of the evaluatioeligibility, the group can propose an extension of the evaluationn
timeline or conclude that the eligibility decision must be madetimeline or conclude that the eligibility decision must be made withwith
the currently available information.the currently available information.

 The school’s responsibility is to meet the student’sThe school’s responsibility is to meet the student’s
instructional/intervention needs as informed by the student’s oninstructional/intervention needs as informed by the student’s on--
going response to what is being implemented and adjustedgoing response to what is being implemented and adjusted
accordingly.accordingly.

 Thus the response to intervention cycle continues with or withouThus the response to intervention cycle continues with or without ant an
eligibility determinationeligibility determination



 A scientificallyA scientifically--based approach to identifyingbased approach to identifying
learning disabilities, through an examination oflearning disabilities, through an examination of
patterns of strength and weaknesspatterns of strength and weakness acrossacross (not(not
within) academic and intellectual domains.within) academic and intellectual domains.

 Theory: Students with a SLD have largely averageTheory: Students with a SLD have largely average
performance in most areas, with isolated academicperformance in most areas, with isolated academic
weaknessesweaknesses

 Has no bearing on other disability areasHas no bearing on other disability areas



 Evaluation documentation must consider whether theEvaluation documentation must consider whether the
student exhibits a pattern of strengths and weaknessesstudent exhibits a pattern of strengths and weaknesses

 In performance, achievement or bothIn performance, achievement or both

 Relative to age, State approved grade levels standards, orRelative to age, State approved grade levels standards, or
intellectual developmentintellectual development

 That is determined by the group to be relevant to theThat is determined by the group to be relevant to the
identification of SLD using appropriate instrumentsidentification of SLD using appropriate instruments



 Practical approach until RtI is implementedPractical approach until RtI is implemented

 Addresses the “psychological processing”Addresses the “psychological processing”
component of the SLD definition not identifiedcomponent of the SLD definition not identified
using RtI aloneusing RtI alone

 Concepts are scientifically basedConcepts are scientifically based

 Considers a broader range of informationConsiders a broader range of information

 Allows for differential diagnosisAllows for differential diagnosis

 MayMay let teachers, parents, and students know why anlet teachers, parents, and students know why an
academic problem exists, or why the student doesacademic problem exists, or why the student does
not respond to an interventionnot respond to an intervention



 Many academic and cognitive abilities in the average rangeMany academic and cognitive abilities in the average range

 Specific academic weaknessesSpecific academic weaknesses

 Specific cognitive weaknessesSpecific cognitive weaknesses

 ResearchResearch--based links between the academic and cognitivebased links between the academic and cognitive
weaknessesweaknesses

 Unrelated cognitive abilities are average or aboveUnrelated cognitive abilities are average or above

 Full Scale IQ is irrelevant, except for MRFull Scale IQ is irrelevant, except for MR



 Federal and state regulations do not specify the type ofFederal and state regulations do not specify the type of
PSW model that should be employed and districts havePSW model that should be employed and districts have
flexibility in selecting which PSW model to use.flexibility in selecting which PSW model to use.

 The three researchThe three research--based models of PSW are listedbased models of PSW are listed
below. Teams are encouraged to investigate/evaluate thebelow. Teams are encouraged to investigate/evaluate the
models and use themodels and use the one(sone(s) that best suit their situation.) that best suit their situation.

 AptitudeAptitude--Achievement Consistency model (Flanagan, Ortiz, &Achievement Consistency model (Flanagan, Ortiz, &
Alfonso, 2007).Alfonso, 2007).

 ConcordanceConcordance--Discordance model (Hale &Discordance model (Hale & FiorelloFiorello, 2004)., 2004).

 ConsistencyConsistency--Discrepancy model (Discrepancy model (NaglieriNaglieri, 1999)., 1999).



 Determination of a PSW requires the team to collect andDetermination of a PSW requires the team to collect and
compare data from multiple sources.compare data from multiple sources.

 normnorm--referenced tests of achievement and cognitivereferenced tests of achievement and cognitive
abilities/executive functioningabilities/executive functioning

 CBMsCBMs
 criterion referenced assessmentscriterion referenced assessments
 statestate-- and districtand district-- established measures of grade levelestablished measures of grade level

expectations (e.g., MEAP, MLPP, math and writing benchmarkexpectations (e.g., MEAP, MLPP, math and writing benchmark
tests, etc.)tests, etc.)

 gradesgrades
 teacher reportsteacher reports
 observations of the student in the learning environment,observations of the student in the learning environment,
 observational rating scales (e.g., behavior checklists and ratinobservational rating scales (e.g., behavior checklists and ratingg

scales).scales).



 The student displays a pattern of strengths and weaknesses,The student displays a pattern of strengths and weaknesses,
including evidence of an academic skill deficit and insufficientincluding evidence of an academic skill deficit and insufficient
progress, and weakness in cognitive processing /executiveprogress, and weakness in cognitive processing /executive
functioning skills that are determined to be relevant to thefunctioning skills that are determined to be relevant to the
identification of an SLD.identification of an SLD.

 Weaknesses may be identified relative to the following areas:Weaknesses may be identified relative to the following areas:

 Weakness in performance relative to age;Weakness in performance relative to age;
 Weakness in achievement relative to age;Weakness in achievement relative to age;
 Weakness in performance relative to State approved gradeWeakness in performance relative to State approved grade--levellevel

standards;standards;
 Weakness in achievement relative to StateWeakness in achievement relative to State--approved gradeapproved grade--levellevel

standards;standards;
 Weakness in performance relative to intellectual development;Weakness in performance relative to intellectual development;
 Weakness in achievement relative to intellectual development.Weakness in achievement relative to intellectual development.



Student work samples,
teacher reports/observations,
CBMs, etc. should be used to
support data and hypotheses
from testing

Norm referenced measures
of cognitive processing and
executive functioning skills,
surveys, rating scales, and
observations.

Intellectual
Development:
The student’s
cognitive processing
and executive
functioning skills

CBMs (e.g., DIBELS,
AIMSweb) Criterion-
referenced measures
State and district level
assessments (e.g.,
MEAP,MLPP, district
benchmark assessments)

Individually administered,
norm-referenced
achievement tests

Achievement:
Functioning on non-
classroom based
assessments

Standards based report cards
or Portfolio assessments
In class tests
Student work samples
Additional classroom
observations

Report cards grades,
Teacher observations and
reports
In-class tests
Student work samples
Additional classroom
observations

Performance: Actual
functioning in the
classroom setting

Sources of data relative
to grade-level

standards/expectations

Sources of data
relative to age

Terms and
Definition



 What is your cut point for EI?What is your cut point for EI?

 What is your cut point for ASD?What is your cut point for ASD?

 HmmmmHmmmm……



 Teams are cautioned to consider that these are complexTeams are cautioned to consider that these are complex
decisions that should be based on the convergence ofdecisions that should be based on the convergence of
multiple sources of data that are considered valid andmultiple sources of data that are considered valid and
reliable.reliable.

 Professional judgment remains a critical component inProfessional judgment remains a critical component in
the decision making process (just like for EI and ASD).the decision making process (just like for EI and ASD).

 Professional judgment is important for interpreting allProfessional judgment is important for interpreting all
assessment data within the context of current researchassessment data within the context of current research--
based knowledge ofbased knowledge of SLDsSLDs, and for contributing to, and for contributing to
appropriate decisions that are made in the best interest theappropriate decisions that are made in the best interest the
student’s learning needs.student’s learning needs.



Most of the student’s functional skills appear
to be well below average in comparison to

other students the same age or in the same
grade. Percentile rank on scale ≤ 9.

Student demonstrates typical functional skills
in comparison to other students the same age
or in the same grade. Percentile rank on scale

≥ 30.

Observations/Interviews/Scales - Functional

Student demonstrates that s/he does not
understand the academic content.

Student demonstrates average understanding
of academic content in comparison to other

students in classroom.
Observations – Academic

Based upon professional judgment of teacher
in comparing student to others in classroom.

Based upon professional judgment of teacher
in comparing student to others in classroom.

Teacher report

D / E or
‘does not meet’ expectations

A / B or
‘meets / exceeds’ expectations

Grades

Scores ≤ 70%Scores ≥ 80%Curriculum assessments

**see guidance charts that follow**see guidance charts that follow
Norm-referenced tests

(Achievement, Cognitive Assessments)

Level 3 or Level 4Level 1 or Level 2MEAP

Percentile rank ≤ 9Percentile rank ≥ 30Criterion-referenced assessment

At ‘at-risk’ level or below 10%ile if using local
norms.

At ‘benchmark’ level or above grade-level
median score if using local norms.

CBM (Benchmark) screening

Falling below aimline for at least 4 consecutive
weeks on most recent tests.

Meeting / exceeding aimlineProgress monitoring

WeaknessStrengthAssessment Type



Scores in this range are significantly below
average. Barring contradictory data from other
sources, these scores should generally be
considered indicative of an Academic Skill
Deficit.

Likely Indicative of an
Academic Skill Deficit

4th percentile or less
(standard scores of 73
or below)

Scores in this range may be considered
significantly below average. When scores fall
within this range, teams should increase their
consideration of other sources of data to
support or refute the presence of an Academic
Skill Deficit (e.g. teacher reports, grades,
curriculum based measurements, criterion
reference measures, state assessments,
response to intervention, cognitive
assessments, classroom observations, past
achievement testing, other environmental
factors). Decisions should then be based on
the preponderance of that evidence, rather
than the exact position of a score within this
range.

Possibly Indicative of an
Academic Skill Deficit

4th to the 9th percentile
(standard scores
between 74 and 79)

Scores in this range are not significantly below
average. Teams should consider other
possible reasons for poor performance, other
than an Academic Skill Deficit

Not Likely Indicative of
an Academic Skill
Deficit

Greater or equal to the
9th percentile (standard
score of 80 or above)

Considerations for InterpretationClassification
Standard

Score/Percentile Rank

Suggested Parameters for Using Standard Scores/Percentile Ranks to
Establish an Academic Skill Deficit



S N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N W
Listening
Comprehension

S N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WOral Expression

S N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WWritten Expression

W
list process(es) here

W
list skill(s) hereS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N W

Math Problem
Solving

NN
S N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WMath Calculation

S N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N W
Reading
Comprehension

S N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WReading Fluency

S
list process(es) here

S
list skill(s) hereS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WS N WBasic Reading

Observations,
interviews,
cognitive

assessments, rating
scales

Observations,
interviews,
cognitive

assessments,
rating scales

Classroom
Observations

Teacher
Reports

Grades
Curriculum

assessments

Norm-
referenced

achievement
test(s)

MEAP

Progress
Monitoring,

CBM, or
criterion

referenced
measures

Areas of Academic
Achievement

Basic
Psychological

Processes

Age Appropriate
functional/

intellectual skills

Classroom performance with respect to
grade-level expectations

Academic
Achievement
with respect
to age-level

expectations

Academic Achievement
with respect to grade-

level expectations

In the boxes
below, indicate:
S = Strength
W = Weakness
N = Neither

Worksheet for Charting Strengths and Weaknesses



 To be considered an area of academic weakness, a student shall hTo be considered an area of academic weakness, a student shall have a leastave a least fourfour weakweak
boxes in a single academic area checked.boxes in a single academic area checked.

 In addition, for initial evaluations, at least one weakness mustIn addition, for initial evaluations, at least one weakness must occur on an individuallyoccur on an individually
administered, normadministered, norm--referenced academic achievement test.referenced academic achievement test.

 The use ofThe use of CBMsCBMs is also highly suggested for both initial and reevaluations.is also highly suggested for both initial and reevaluations.

 To be considered an area of academic strength; at leastTo be considered an area of academic strength; at least threethree strength boxes should bestrength boxes should be
checked within a single academic area.checked within a single academic area.

 Areas of psychological processing strength and weakness should bAreas of psychological processing strength and weakness should be written in on thee written in on the
appropriate column on the worksheet. Determination of strengthsappropriate column on the worksheet. Determination of strengths and weaknesses inand weaknesses in
these areas is typically based on the recommendations of the PSWthese areas is typically based on the recommendations of the PSW model that a schoolmodel that a school
chooses to use.chooses to use.

 Determination can also be based on the guidelines included in thDetermination can also be based on the guidelines included in the manuals of thee manuals of the
measures that are used.measures that are used.



 MET must determine that its findings are notMET must determine that its findings are not
primarily the result of:primarily the result of:

 visual impairmentvisual impairment

 hearing impairmenthearing impairment

 motor disabilitiesmotor disabilities

 cognitive impairmentcognitive impairment

 emotional impairmentemotional impairment

 autism spectrum disorderautism spectrum disorder

 environmental, cultural, or economic disadvantageenvironmental, cultural, or economic disadvantage



 Student’s underachievement is NOT due toStudent’s underachievement is NOT due to
lack of appropriate instruction in reading orlack of appropriate instruction in reading or
mathmath

 Student was provided appropriate instructionStudent was provided appropriate instruction
in regular ed., delivered by HQPin regular ed., delivered by HQP

 Disability adversely affects the student’sDisability adversely affects the student’s
educational performance and requires sp. ed.educational performance and requires sp. ed.



 An English language learner would not be consideredAn English language learner would not be considered
disabled unless there is empirical evidence that thedisabled unless there is empirical evidence that the
core instruction and supplemental interventions arecore instruction and supplemental interventions are
effective for other English language learners witheffective for other English language learners with
similar exposure to English.similar exposure to English.

 Additionally, the student’s rate of progress and levelAdditionally, the student’s rate of progress and level
of performance should be discrepant from both gradeof performance should be discrepant from both grade--
level expectations and English language learners’level expectations and English language learners’
peer performance.peer performance.





Step 1:Step 1:

 Determination of underachievementDetermination of underachievement

Step 2:Step 2:
 Determination of Response to Interventions or Pattern ofDetermination of Response to Interventions or Pattern of

Strengths and Weaknesses (or both)Strengths and Weaknesses (or both)

Step 3:Step 3:

 Rule out lack of appropriate instruction asRule out lack of appropriate instruction as
determining factordetermining factor

 Step 4:Step 4:

 Rule out other factors as primary basisRule out other factors as primary basis



 Does the student fail to achieve adequately for his ageDoes the student fail to achieve adequately for his age
in one or more of the following eight areas:in one or more of the following eight areas:

 Basic reading skillBasic reading skill

 Reading fluency skillsReading fluency skills

 Reading comprehensionReading comprehension

 Mathematics calculationMathematics calculation

 Mathematics problem solvingMathematics problem solving

 Written expressionWritten expression

 Oral expressionOral expression

 Listening comprehensionListening comprehension



Step 2: Determination of ResponseStep 2: Determination of Response
to Interventions or a Pattern ofto Interventions or a Pattern of

Strengths and Weaknesses (or Both)Strengths and Weaknesses (or Both)

RTI:RTI:

Does the student fail toDoes the student fail to
make sufficient progressmake sufficient progress
in achievement consideredin achievement considered
adequate for his age (oradequate for his age (or
enrolled gradeenrolled grade--levellevel
standards) when providedstandards) when provided
with a series of scientific,with a series of scientific,
researchresearch--basedbased
interventions?interventions?

PSW:PSW:

Do the results of the student’sDo the results of the student’s
assessments and evaluationsassessments and evaluations
show a pattern of strengthsshow a pattern of strengths
and weaknessesand weaknesses in academicin academic
performance, achievement (orperformance, achievement (or
both), relative to age, stateboth), relative to age, state
grade level standards, orgrade level standards, or
intellectual developmentintellectual development
relevant to the identificationrelevant to the identification
of a specific learningof a specific learning
disability?disability?



 Consider progress monitoring data to rule out lack ofConsider progress monitoring data to rule out lack of
appropriate instruction as basis for underachievement.appropriate instruction as basis for underachievement.

 Appropriate instruction in reading must include explicit andAppropriate instruction in reading must include explicit and
systematic instruction insystematic instruction in essential components of readingessential components of reading
includingincluding::

 phonemic awareness,phonemic awareness,

 phonics,phonics,

 vocabulary development,vocabulary development,

 reading fluency, including oral reading skills, andreading fluency, including oral reading skills, and

 reading comprehension strategies.reading comprehension strategies.



 If the group charged with determining whether aIf the group charged with determining whether a
student has an SLD decides that this documentation isstudent has an SLD decides that this documentation is
not adequate, a decision may be made to delaynot adequate, a decision may be made to delay
making a final determination and continue to collectmaking a final determination and continue to collect
additional information about the student.additional information about the student.

 In order to extend the time by which the evaluationIn order to extend the time by which the evaluation
will be completed, parents must consent to the timewill be completed, parents must consent to the time
extension.extension.



And… Step 4: Rule out other factors asAnd… Step 4: Rule out other factors as
primary basis for underachievementprimary basis for underachievement

 Students whose lack of achievement can beStudents whose lack of achievement can be
attributed primarily to one of the following factorsattributed primarily to one of the following factors
should not be determined to have an SLD.should not be determined to have an SLD.

 visual impairmentvisual impairment

 hearing impairmenthearing impairment

 motor disabilitiesmotor disabilities

 cognitive impairmentcognitive impairment

 emotional impairmentemotional impairment

 autism spectrum disorderautism spectrum disorder

 environmental, cultural, or economic disadvantageenvironmental, cultural, or economic disadvantage



 The following contributed to the MISD TAP and this presentation:The following contributed to the MISD TAP and this presentation:

 Dawn BruleyDawn Bruley –– FitzgeraldFitzgerald
 Gail CuriGail Curi –– Fraser/Warren ConnFraser/Warren Conn
 Heidi Feldman, PhDHeidi Feldman, PhD –– Chippewa ValleyChippewa Valley
 Colleen Gumbel, Van DykeColleen Gumbel, Van Dyke
 Susan Koceski, PhDSusan Koceski, PhD –– Oakland SchoolsOakland Schools
 Tom Koepke, PhDTom Koepke, PhD -- MISDMISD
 Rick LucidoRick Lucido –– East DetroitEast Detroit
 Melissa Mandl, PhDMelissa Mandl, PhD –– UticaUtica
 Lauren MangusLauren Mangus –– FitzgeraldFitzgerald
 Terrie MazliahTerrie Mazliah –– Van DykeVan Dyke
 Jason Novetsky, PhDJason Novetsky, PhD -- MISDMISD
 Shannon Panetta, PhDShannon Panetta, PhD –– Chippewa ValleyChippewa Valley
 Ed RadziochEd Radzioch –– Mount ClemensMount Clemens
 David Rickman, PhDDavid Rickman, PhD –– Van DykeVan Dyke
 Jane SturgellJane Sturgell –– FraserFraser
 Maureen Staskowski, PhDMaureen Staskowski, PhD -- MISDMISD
 Susan TowersSusan Towers –– UticaUtica
 Karen WronaKaren Wrona –– Chippewa Valley & RichmondChippewa Valley & Richmond
 Anne Yurik, PhDAnne Yurik, PhD –– UticaUtica


